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Abstract 
In terms of fatigue life recovery, the beneficial effect of removing a surface layer from critical locations of components subject to 
high frequency elastic loading is well documented.  Not so well known are the consequences of surface layer removal from parts 
previously subject to elasto-plastic low cycle fatigue (LCF) loading.  The paper describes the results of a research project 
conducted to evaluate the effects of surface layer removal on subsequent LCF properties using uniaxial testpieces which have 
been prior cyclic deformed to different life fractions.  Strain-controlled LCF tests performed on a 1%CrMoV steel at 565qC with 
different strain amplitudes indicate that, following: i) prior cyclic deformation (PCD) to nominal LCF life fractions of 0.5 and 
0.8, ii) subsequent surface damage layer removal, and iii) test resumption; the consequent overall LCF endurances are at least as 
long as those accumulated without intermediate surface damage removal, and in some cases are significantly extended.  Unlike 
the possibilities associated with elastic fatigue loading, LCF lifetimes are not fully recoverable following the removal of prior
cyclic surface damage. 
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1. Introduction 
The beneficial effect of removing surface layers from critical locations of components subject to high frequency 
elastic loading is well documented (e.g. [1,2]).  The main consequence of such loading is the nucleation of micro-
cracks at free (usually external) surfaces, and their ultimate development into large macro-cracks when the applied 
stress amplitude exceeds the limiting fatigue strength of the material.  In such circumstances, the formation of cracks 
of a size larger than a1-2 grain diameters occupies a significant fraction of life with little influence on the bulk 
properties of the material.  By removing all evidence of such cracking through careful surface machining, 
component lives may be fully restored. 
The consequences of surface layer removal from parts previously subjected to elastic-plastic low cycle fatigue 
(LCF) loading are not so well known.  Cyclic plastic loading is not only responsible for fewer numbers of cycles to 
crack formation and development, but also for micro-structural changes resulting in cyclic softening and/or 
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hardening (e.g. [3]).  For example, low alloy ferritic steels typically cyclic soften due to dynamic recovery (e.g. 
[3,4]), whereas austenitic stainless steels may (depending on temperature) harden, or harden and soften, due to the 
development of planar, wall and vein dislocation structures, cross slip and sub grain formation (e.g. [3,5]). 
The following paper is concerned with the behavior of 1%CrMoV steel which is known to cyclic soften during 
strain-controlled LCF tests to an extent depending on the temperature and strain amplitude (e.g. [6]). 
Nomenclature 
END Endurance (step), second step of PCD-END LCF test 
LCF Low cycle fatigue (cyclic elasto-plastic high strain fatigue loading) 
PCD Prior cyclic deformation; also used to refer to first step of PCD-END LCF test 
N, N2%  Number of cycles, number of cycles to 2% load drop (the adopted crack initiation endurance criterion) 
N2% Conventional LCF test crack initiation endurance 
NPCD Number of cycles during PCD step of testing in two-step PCD-END LCF tests 
NEND,2% Number of cycles to 2% load drop during END step of testing during two-step PCD-END tests 
NTotal,2% Overall PCD+END test crack initiation endurance, i.e. NTotal,2% = NPCD + NEND,2% 
x NPCD/N2% fraction 
y NEND,2%/N2% fraction 
z NTotal,2%/N2% fraction 
H, Ha Strain, strain amplitude 
V, Vmax Stress, maximum (tensile peak) stress 
dVmax/dN Change in maximum stress per cycle (softening rate in this paper) 
2. Testing Details 
2.1. Material
Tests were performed on material taken from close to the surface of a 1%CrMoV turbine rotor production 
forging.  The chemical composition and room temperature tensile properties of the steel are summarized in Table 1.  
The forging had been oil quenched from 950/970qC and tempered at 695/700qC.  The test material exhibited a mid-
to-upper bainitic microstructure typical of large production forgings manufactured in this class of creep resistant low 
alloy ferritic steel. 
Table 1. Material Details 
C (wt.%) Cr (wt.%) Mo (wt.%) Ni (wt.%) V (wt.%) Rp0.2 (MPa) Rm (MPa) 
0.25 0.88 0.76 0.69 0.33 660 800
2.2. Low Cycle Fatigue Tests 
Conventional LCF tests were first performed at 565qC with a strain rate of 0.1%/s to establish the influence of 
strain amplitude on crack initiation endurance.  LCF tests were conducted in accordance with [7], with crack 
initiation endurances based on a 2% load drop criterion (i.e. N2%).  These tests were performed with the specimen 
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geometry shown in Fig. 1b.  Strain control was by means of an axial side-entry extensometer with a gauge length of 
15mm. 
A two-step testing procedure was adopted to evaluate the influence of prior cyclic damage removal on LCF 
properties.  The first involved a PCD (prior cyclic deformation) step involving tests at 565qC using the testpiece 
geometry shown in Fig. 1a (i.e. with a 10mm gauge section diameter).  These tests were taken to either 0.5.N2% or 
0.8.N2% cycles.  Following the PCD step, 1mm was removed from the surface of the parallel gauge section of the 
specimen, around the whole diameter (i.e. Fig. 1b), and the test was continued at the same strain amplitude, at 
565qC, to crack initiation, i.e. the END (endurance) step. 
(a) (b)
Fig. 1. Specimen geometry details for: (a) PCD stage testing; (b) conventional and END stage LCF testing 
The 2% load drop criterion for crack initiation endurance in 10mm gauge section diameter testpieces typically 
equates to the presence of discretely distributed a0.5-1.0mm deep thumbnail surface fatigue cracks.  However, it is 
also known that isolated d0.5mm deep cracks may be present in LCF specimens of this type of steel at 0.5.N2% (e.g. 
[8]).  With this experience, it was judged that any fatigue cracking damage generated during the PCD step would be 
removed when the gauge section diameter was reduced from 10 to 8 mm.  Following diameter reduction, all 
specimens were penetrant dye checked and optically examined to confirm the absence of detectable residual surface 
cracking before proceeding to END step testing.  In these circumstances, final test endurances were likely only to be 
influenced by the effects of prior cyclic deformation on material condition. 
The results of conventional and two-step PCD-END LCF tests are summarized in Table 2. 
Table 2. Summary of Conventional and Two-Step PCD-END LCF Endurances 
LCF PCD END PCD + END 
Ha (%) N2% (cycles) NPCD (%) x NEND,2% (%) y NTotal,2% (%) z
r0.70 503 255 0.5 249 0.5 504 1.0 
r0.50 638 323 0.5 457 0.7 780 1.2 
r0.25 6,423 3,283 0.5 3751 0.6 7,034 1.1 
r0.70 503 408 0.8 123 0.3 531 1.1 
r0.50 638 516 0.8 331 0.5 847 1.3 
r0.25 6,423 5,253 0.8 5,247 0.8 10,480 1.6 
Notes: N2% is average of 3 conventional LCF endurances; x = NPCD/N2%; y = NEND,2%/N2%; z = NTotal,2%/N2%
3. Observations 
3.1. Conventional LCF Properties 
During strain-controlled LCF tests on uniaxial specimens of 1%CrMoV steel at 565qC, the tensile peak stress 
reduces with cycle number in the way shown for different strain amplitudes in Fig. 2.  Typically, there is a rapid rate 
of softening during the first a20% of life (Stage I, Fig. 2a), followed by a significant period of uniform softening at a 
relatively low steady-rate (Stage II), ultimately followed by apparently high rate Stage III softening.  In low alloy 
ferritic steels, Stage III softening is mainly the consequence of macro-crack formation during which the rate of stress 
reduction reflects the rate of crack development in the specimen gauge length. 
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The LCF crack initiation endurance results determined in conventional tests for the investigated 1%CrMoV steel 
are contained in Fig. 3.  There are three N2% results for each of the three control strain amplitude, exhibiting good 
repeatability with a a7% scatter at r0.7% strain increasing to a20% at r0.25%. 
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Fig. 2. Three stage cyclic softening stress response in conventional strain-controlled LCF tests, and the dependence on strain amplitude
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Fig. 3. The effect of cyclic surface damage removal on total LCF endurance, following 0.5.N2% and 0.8.N2% PCD cycles, in terms of; (a) total 
strain range, and (b) mid-life cycle plastic strain  
3.2. PCD-END LCF Tests 
The results of the two-step PCD-END tests are summarised in terms of their total LCF crack initiation 
endurances in Fig. 3 (where total endurance is NPCD + NEND,2%).  Removal of a 1mm deep surface layer has a small 
positive influence on total endurance when x (the NPCD/N2% fraction) is 0.5.  The positive effect of surface damage 
removal on total endurance is also relatively small, at high strain amplitudes, when x is 0.8.  However, life extension 
is more significant for the higher NPCD/N2% fraction when the strain amplitude is low (i.e. z = 1.6, Table 2). 
The variations of tensile peak stress with cycle number for three strain amplitudes at x-ratios of 0.5 and 0.8 are 
respectively shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5.  For an x-fraction of 0.5, there is little evidence of Stage I softening 
following re-machining for strain amplitudes of r0.50 and r0.70% (Fig. 4a), but a small indication at r0.25% (Fig.
4b).
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When prior surface cyclic damage is removed for a NPCD/N2% fraction of 0.8, there is more significant evidence of 
Stage I softening at all strain amplitudes, after re-machining, but most markedly at r0.25% (Fig. 5b). 
A comparison of Stage II softening rates before and after prior surface cyclic damage removal is summarized in 
Table 3.  There is a systematic effect of strain amplitude on the Stage II softening rate, with -dVmax/dt reducing in 
magnitude with reducing strain amplitude.  Moreover, Stage II softening rates are consistently lower after cyclic 
surface damage removal. 
Table 3. Summary of Stage II Softening Rates Before and After Surface Cyclic Damage Removal 
PCD END
Ha (%) NPCD/N2% (x) dVmax/dN (MPa/cycle) dVmax/dN (MPa/cycle) 
r0.70 0.5 -0.094 -0.053 
r0.50 0.5 -0.062 -0.036 
r0.25 0.5 -0.005 -0.003 
r0.70 0.8 -0.094 -0.048 
r0.50 0.8 -0.055 -0.041 
r0.25 0.8 -0.005 -0.002 
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Fig. 4. The influence of strain amplitude on cyclic stress response in strain-controlled PCD-END LCF tests before and after cyclic surface 
damage removal following 0.5.N2% cycles 
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Fig. 5. The influence of strain amplitude on cyclic stress response in strain-controlled PCD-END LCF tests before and after cyclic surface 
damage removal following 0.8.N2% cycles 
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3.3. Crack Development 
LCF cracking in 1%CrMoV steel at 565qC initially develops as a continuous distribution of micro-cracks to a 
depth of a1-2 grain diameters at a relatively early stage of life.  With sustained cyclic plastic loading, a small 
number of dominant cracks develop to become macro-cracks (e.g. Fig. 6).  Isolated thumbnail cracks with a depth of 
d0.5mm may be present at a0.5.N2% cycles [8].  Typically, macro-cracking in conventional sized LCF testpieces is 
more extensive after N2% cycles, being discretely present as a0.5-1.0mm deep thumbnails. 
Fig. 6. Crack development along gauge length of 1%CrMoV testpiece subjected to strain-controlled LCF loading at 565qC (for >N2% cycles) 
4. Discussion
4.1. Fatigue Life Extension 
A main finding of the study is that the removal of a 1mm surface layer from the gauge diameters of LCF 
specimens after 0.5.N2% or 0.8.N2% cycles can extend the overall fatigue lifetime of such testpieces, in particular for 
low strain amplitude loading.  Importantly, LCF lifetime is not fully recovered by surface damage removal.  This is 
in contrast to well established experience for cases in which prior loading is cyclic elastic.  In such circumstances, 
the evidence indicates that fatigue lifetimes can be fully recovered after surface damage removal (e.g. [1,2]). 
Fatigue loading involving cyclic plastic deformation is responsible not only for the formation of surface cracks, 
but also for significant changes to the micro-structural condition (as reflected by the peak tensile stress response, e.g. 
Fig. 2a).  In 1%CrMoV steel, this involves the transition from an initially highly tangled dislocation structure in the 
as-received quality heat treated condition to a relatively well ordered sub-grain structure at the end of fatigue life.  
During this process of dynamic recovery, the initially tangled dislocation structure is first transformed into ill-
defined sub-cells and then into a well-defined sub-grain structure [3].  The transition from cells to sub-grains is 
through the rearrangement of tangled dislocations (by climb, cross-slip and glide [9]) into low angle boundaries as 
well as the annihilation of dislocations in cell interiors.  These changes to the microstructure are not limited to a near 
surface layer, but occur throughout the entire gauge sections of uniaxially loaded testpieces.  Consequently, removal 
of a surface layer following cyclic plastic LCF loading does not eliminate all trace of the prior deformation history, 
only the surface damage associated with crack formation. 
At higher strain amplitudes, the cycles to crack initiation following re-machining (i.e. NEND,2% in Table 2) appear 
to be similar, irrespective of  NPCD/N2% fraction.  At the lowest strain amplitude of r0.25%, NEND,2% is significantly 
greater for x = 0.8 than for x = 0.5, suggesting that the resistance to LCF crack formation and development improves 
with the extent of cyclic softening. 
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4.2. Cyclic Softening 
Cyclic softening in 1%CrMoV steel subjected to strain-controlled LCF loading occurs in three stages.  Following 
a rapid rate of softening during the first a20% of life (Stage I, Fig. 2a), there is a significant period of uniform 
softening at a relatively low steady-rate (Stage II), ultimately followed by apparently high rate Stage III softening.  
In low alloy ferritic steels, Stage III softening is mainly the consequence of macro-crack formation during which the 
rate of stress reduction reflects the rate of crack development in the specimen gauge length. 
There is not yet a complete understanding of the reasons for the different softening rates during Stages I and II, 
although work is underway which should clarify the situation [3].  It is conceivable, that a main part of the transition 
from the initially highly tangled dislocation structure to a relatively well ordered sub-grain structure occurs during 
Stage I.  The relatively low steady-rate Stage II softening could then be simply due to the combined effects of sub-
grain growth and micro-crack development. 
The evidence in Table 3 indicates that Stage II softening continues after surface metal removal, but at a 
significantly lower rate.  This is consistent with the assumption that softening in this regime is due both to micro-
structural change and to fatigue crack development, with the latter being at a much lower rate in prior softened 
material. 
5. Conclusions  
The paper describes the results of a research project conducted to evaluate the effects of surface layer removal on 
subsequent LCF properties using uniaxial testpieces which have been prior cyclic deformed to different life 
fractions.  Strain-controlled LCF tests performed on a 1%CrMoV steel at 565qC with different strain amplitudes 
indicate that, following: i) prior cyclic deformation (PCD) to nominal LCF life fractions of 0.5 and 0.8, 
ii) subsequent surface damage layer removal, and iii) test resumption; the consequent overall crack initiation 
endurances are at least as long as those accumulated without PCD, and in some cases are significantly extended.  
LCF lifetimes are not fully recovered by cyclic surface damage removal following periods of prior cyclic 
deformation. 
There is evidence (to be confirmed by micro-structural evaluation) that low steady-rate Stage II cyclic softening 
is due both to the growth of sub-grains established during Stage-I softening and to surface fatigue microcrack 
development. 
Following intermediate surface damage removal, the rate of Stage II softening is reduced.  The reduced steady-
rate softening kinetics are likely to be due to an increase in the resistance to LCF crack development in the prior 
cyclic softened steel. 
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